Harold Alfred Jones
June 24, 1939 - March 9, 2021

Harold Alfred Jones, 81, of Cheyenne passed away March 9, 2021 at his home with his
three children at his side. He was born June 24, 1939 in Cheyenne to Floyd and Imogene
Jones.
Harold served in the US Navy Amphibious Construction Battalion Two from 1961 to 1966,
until he was honorably discharged in 1966.
Harold followed his father’s footsteps by becoming a carpenter. Anyone who knew Harold
knew if they needed anything fixed or built that he was the guy.
Harold was an avid bowler and won many trophies. He was particularly proud of a game
he bowled on 12-18-1985. He bowled 11 strikes in a row, finishing up with a spare for a
290 game.
Harold is survived by his children Melissa (Bogdan), Jonathan (Krysten), and Justin
(Marilyn) Jones; grandchildren Jacob, Jessica, Taylee, Elijiah, Lucas, and Aralyn; great
grandchild Scarlett; sisters Carol Jones, Pat Little, Claudia Stringer, Joyce Matthews,
Margaret Thomas; and brother Donald Jones.
Harold was preceded in death by his parents, sister Elaine Cuff, and brothers Richard and
Robert Ray Jones.
He was blessed with many friends including Mavis Love, who was his most loved friend
for the past several years. Harold will be deeply missed. We know he is at peace and is
having the biggest party and reunion with family and friends.
A celebration of life will be announced later.

Comments

“

About four-five years ago Uncle Harold helped my Wife and I do a major
rehab/remodel of a home he and my Grandfather built in the late 1950’s. To my
knowledge it was the last major project Uncle Harold worked on. He will be greatly
missed by all who were blessed to know him.

Mike Poteet - March 13 at 06:37 PM

“

I met Harold at Bowl-a-rama many years ago when I started bowling/shooting pool
on leagues with him. Always telling me jokes that went over my head~ knowing so,
he would pass his hand over my head, oh so carefully as not to touch my poofy hair,
(as he called it). He took me to dinner at his Mom's yrs ago, never a dull moment
during dinner! I helped him on some of his remodels. I helped him remodel for some
of my clients I take care of, knowing they couldn't afford much, he charged fair
price~for TOP quality work. He would pop in & have coffee with them, if he was in
their neighborhood. Condolences to his family. I miss you my friend~ Downtown Julie
Brown

Julie Brown - March 13 at 01:54 PM

“

I remember meeting Harold, when my husband hired him to build an addition onto
our house. I wasn’t sure at first, but, as it turned out, it was the best thing that
could’ve happened. Harold was a great person, contractor and a friend to everyone
he met. Ken bowled with Harold, as that was how they first met. Hopefully now,
they’ve joined up again in Heaven and are bowling once again!! God Bless Your
Family. Connie Cook

connie cook - March 13 at 12:42 PM

“

Harold was one of a kind! Great guy and great at anything he did! Harold built our
garage in the back yard and I can remember finding several of our neighbors (some I
knew and some I had never met) raising the walls of the garage so Harold could nail
them together! He ran up and down the alley finding men to help him when he was
ready to put the walls up. Harold never lacked for ideas or ways to get done what
needed done at that point of construction! We will miss you Harold and all the
wonderful construction you did for us as well as the friendship! Our heartfelt
sympathies to Harold’s family and his many many friends. Until we meet again friend.
Love Cindy & Jay Kivisto

Cindy Kivisto - March 12 at 03:16 PM

“

I worked in a customer service position where Mr. Jones would come in and he
always had a fun story to tell us ladies. He always had a smile and he was always so
kind. Your family will be in my thoughts and prayers. Barbara P.

barbara - March 12 at 11:55 AM

“

I will so miss Harold as we became best friends after helping me for 25 years to restore my
historic home that I still live in. I would have coffee ready for him and when I got up he
always had a surprise for me from the Bread Basket sitting by coffee cup...I'm so glad I got
to talk with him after his heart attack as I so missed him! God Bless him & my prayers to all
the family that loved him as I did...Bless you all & will remember him forever
Janel Anderson - March 12 at 03:16 PM

